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The Partnership Between PLAN InternatIOnal Kenya (PLAN) and
Business Initiatives And Management Assistance Services (BIMAS)

Executive Summary

As of late 1998, PLAN Kenya and BIMAS were about halfway mto a three-year agreement PLAN
provIdes funds and technIcal assIstance to BIMAS so that It WIll become fully capable of managmg a
mlCrocredit program whIch was formerly run by PLAN The mtentlOn IS that BIMAS WIll no longer be
dependent on PLAN for fundmg at the end of the agreement, although some kmd of relatIonshIp may
contmue The study focuses on the hIStOry of the partnershIp, how well the current arrangements are
workIng, and potentIal Issues for the partIes to conSIder when the current agreement ends In mId-2000

Evolution of the Partnership
BIMAS was legally regIstered m 1994 as an Independent organIzatIOn based In Embu to be an
IntermedIary between PLAN Kenya and local commUnItIes whIch would take over the management of a
successful microcredit program PLAN had operated an Income generatmg/credlt program m Embu
smce 1982, but It was ended m 1990 because It was not successful A new program, redeSIgned to
operate on group-based mlcroenterpnse lendmg pnnciples, was mltIated m 1992 and became successful
wlthm a year The deCISIon to create and support the development of BIMAS mto a self-sustammg
mlcrofinance mstItutIon was a result of two major factors strong communIty mterest m mamtammg the
program locally and an organIzatIOnal change m PLAN towards workIng through partnershIps WIth local
organIzatIOns, espeCIally In the mIcrofinance area

The process of operatlOnalIzmg BIMAS took about 5 years, from the tIme when the COmmUnItIes
expressed theIr mterest m local ownershIp (1993) to the tIme when the organIzatIon moved mto ItS new
office and started functlOnmg (1998) Everyone agrees that the process took longer than It should have,
although there were good reasons for the way m whIch It developed Two Important factors mclude the
newness of the process for PLAN and the mfluence of PLAN's mternal organIzatIOnal charactenstIcs It
was the first tIme PLAN Kenya had InItIated such a process, and expectatIons for contmumg program
success were hIgh PLAN solICIted a good deal of outSIde expertIse, local and InternatIOnal, whIch took
some tIme Also, proposals and agreements had to be approved at several levels wlthm PLAN, from the
country to the mternatlOnal offices OrganIzatIOnal polICIes and procedures deSIgned to mmlmize
PLAN's nsk and promote accountabIlIty raIsed Issues related to control and ownershIp of the substantIal
funds and assets mvolved Regular turnover m managenal pOSItIOns extended the approval process as
new officers famIlIanzed themselves WIth theIr pOSItIons and responSIbIlItIes

One strength of the way the process unfolded IS that the formal agreement was co-developed by the
mlCroenterpnse development coordmator m PLAN Kenya and the executIve dIrector of BIMAS They
are the staff most responSIble for Implementmg the arrangements TheIr expenence m developmg the
agreement and mcorporatmg feedback from many sources has gIven them a thorough understandmg of
what the arrangements are and how they are perceIved wIthm PLAN, BIMAS, and the communItIes
They have a solId footmg on whIch to 'take off WIth BlMAS

Current Partnership Arrangements
The formal agreement between PLAN Kenya and BIMAS (FATAA), IS framed m Kenyan law, It defines
the purpose of the agreement and the oblIgatIons of each of the partIes BaSIcally, PLAN proVIdes funds
and technIcal aSSIstance, and BIMAS IS responSIble for reportmg on program and finanCIal operatIons
and Impacts Both partIes find the agreement satIsfactory, WIth the caveat from BIMAS that there IS no
gnevance procedure to raIse concerns WIth PLAN Formal roles and responSIbIlItIes concernmg
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reportIng and commumcatton between PLAN and BIMAS appear somewhat ambIguous 10 practtce The
relatIOns between the techmcal staff 10 the two organIzatIOns are clearly understood and cordIal
However, the other orgamzatIOnal relattons between PLAN Embu and BIMAS are not as clear Several
people reported that the Embu office delays too long 10 releas10g funds and proVId1Og feedback to
BIMAS, once reports are submItted ThIS has the effect of reduc10g BIMAS' own effecttveness 10
respond1Og to ItS clIents At the same tIme, the PLAN Embu office expressed concerns about the extent
to WhICh BIMAS was meet10g Its oblIgatIOns to serve the poorest of the poor, or PLAN famIlIes

The credIt groups expressed strong commItment to the goals, mIcrocredIt phIlosophy, and future of
BIMAS 10 theIr communIttes The 10dIVIduals and theIr famIlIes had benefited from receIVIng the loans,
and the groups had attracted new member through demonstratIon effects The refram "We are BIMAS
and BIMAS IS us", was repeated several tImes These groups were not shy to VOIce new demands to
BIMAS, from proVId1Og enterpnse-related tra101Og, to 1Ocreas1Og the SIze of theIr loans, to gIVIng them
access to the 10terest on theIr saVIngs BIMAS staff WIll have theIr hands full to conttnue to manage the
demands from the older groups at the same ttme as they extend themselves to recruIt new members

SystemIC Influences on the PartnershIp
As a sp1O-off of PLAN, It IS not surpns10g that the strongest 10fluences stem from PLAN's
orgamzatlonal charactenstIcs and hlstoncal role 10 Embu In addItIon to the orgamzattonal
charactenstIcs mentIoned above, the SIze and hlstoncal presence of PLAN 10 Embu has created an
'enabl1Og enVIronment' for BIMAS 10 the commumty PLAN has won the good WIll of the communIty
through ItS years of servIce proVId1Og, WhIch has been extended to BIMAS 10 ItS formatIon process
PLAN has remamed free ofpolItIcal 1Oterference, and It IS hoped that BIMAS WIll also

In Kenya, external 10fluences essentIal to the success of the new orgamzatlon 10clude the strong
communIty support from communIty leaders as well as group members, and the extensIve Kenyan and
1OternatIonal mIcrofinance expertIse that was 10tegrated 1Oto the development of BIMAS In the future,
the Kenyan economy may be the most sIgmficant external 10fluence on the success of BIMAS a stable
and expand10g economy IS necessary for program growth and performance

Fmally, the external 10fluence of the donor 10 the US, the Office ofPnvate Voluntary CooperatIOn (pVC)
10 the U S Agency for InternatIOnal Development, can not be under-apprecIated PVC ImtIally rejected
a proposal from PLAN for a mIcroenterpnse development program, but 10ItIated a dIscussIOn about the
type of proposal from PLAN 10 whIch they would be 10terested That led to the approval of grants for SIX
years of 1OstItutIonal strengthemng 10 PLAN 10 mIcrofinance PLAN prOVIded ItS own resources to
10clude Kenya and another country 10 the InnovatIve project PLAN may not have followed through WIth
support1Og the development of BIMAS If It had not receIved the USAID grant for ItS 1OstItutIOnal
learn10g process

The Value of the Partnership AchIevements, Future Hopes and Challenges
The creatIon of BIMAS as a locally based mIcrofinance orgamzatIOn, WIth strong commumty support
and potentIal for cont1Ou1Og program success IS 10 Itself a major achIevement PLAN Kenya had not
done anyth10g lIke It before, and some say It has achIeved greater success than other attempts 10 PLAN
elsewhere PLAN and BIMAS alIke share the hope that BIMAS wIll grow and be finanCIally sustamable
at the end of the three-year penod They hope to serve greater numbers, espeCIally poor women, as the
program expands

The major challenge at present IS a sense on the part of BIMAS and some 10 PLAN that BIMAS IS ready
to 'take off' and exerCIse a greater degree of self-management PLAN may need to 'let go' and allow
BIMAS to take more responsIbIlIty Examples 10clude allevIat10g the delay 10 releas10g funds and
streamlImng procedures for procunng assets for BIMAS In the future, once the current agreement
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expIres, the partles WIll have to address the questlon of what the basIs of the relatIonshIp between PLAN
and BIMAS WIll be BIMAS' mISSIon IS to be financIally self-sustammg and serve PLAN famIlIes, the
poorest of the poor It WIll be challengIng to meet these tWIn obJectlves, especIally If the Kenyan
economy IS not strong The expenence of other mIcrofinance Instltutlons In thIS area, Internatlonally and
In Kenya, WIll contlnue to be very useful Informatlon as BIMAS charts ItS future course, WIth PLAN's
support MIcrofinance IS a qUIckly changIng and competItlve field In whIch BIMAS WIll have to
succeed, It appears to have a strong foundatIon of mIcrofinance expertlse and communIty Interest
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The Partnership Between PLAN International Kenya (PLAN) and
Business Initiatives and Management Assistance Services (BIMAS)

"I always say that our relatIOnshzp IS lzke a marrzage between two organzzatIOns" says PaulIne
Kagombe, ExecutIve DIrector of Busmess InItIatIves And Management AssIstance ServIces (BIMAS),
refemng to the partnershIp between PLAN Kenya (pLAN) and BIMAS "Ifwe are able to dzvorce the
relatIOnshzp wzll have been successful" UnlIke the dIvorce of mamed couples, the 'dIvorce' to whIch
PaulIne refers IS a welcome event for both BIMAS and PLAN By mId-2000, proVIdmg all goes as
planned, BIMAS WIll be an mdependent and sustamable mIcrofinance mstItutIon based In Embu, Kenya
BIMAS IS a "spIn-off' of a successful PLAN mlcrofinance program mto a local NGO It was created by
PLAN and local stakeholders m 1994 m order to hand over the management of a successful mlcrocredit
program to a local Embu InstItutIOn, thereby ensunng ItS sustamabilIty

Currently (late November 1998), BIMAS and PLAN are about halfway mto a three year agreement In
whIch PLAN IS provldmg financIal and techmcal support to aSSIst BIMAS m developIng ItS capaCIty A
halfway POInt m an-agreement between two orgamzatIOns IS a good tIme to consIder how the partnershIp
IS worklng The factors whIch make It a strong worklng relatIOnshIp can be IdentIfied and concerns or
Issues In the current arrangements can be addressed Plannmg for the termInatIOn of the current
agreement and potentIal re-negotIatlon of the partnershIp between BIMAS and PLAN can be enhanced
by a thorough understandmg of the factors that have made the relatIOnshIp successful, as well as of both
partIes' VIews of theIr hopes and challenges for the future Even though BIMAS IS expectmg to be
financIally sustaInable at the end of the present agreement, there may well be some kmd of relatIOnshIp
contmuIng between the two organIzatIOns "As a spm-off, [there are] several PLAN mterests that wzll
stzll come mto our lzves for some tzme to come [lzke] outreach to PLANfamzlzes They have made us
what we are 'reflects PaulIne

ThIS case study explores four major aspects of the partnershIp between PLAN and BIMAS It examInes
four major aspects (1) the evolutIOn of the partnershIp, from ItS begInnIng to the present, (2) the current
cooperatIve arrangements between the two organIZatIOns, IncludIng formal agreements and Informal
relatIOns, (3) the major systemIc Influences on the partnershIp from mternal orgamzatIOnal features and
stakeholders m the external enVIronment, and (4) the partners' assessment of the value of the
partnershIp, IncludIng ItS major achIevements and future hopes and challenges The case study IS
Intended to be useful to the two partners In theIr ongomg efforts to develop mutually benefiCIal
cooperatIve arrangements, and to the WIder communIty of US pnvate voluntary organIZatIOns (PVOs)
and AfrIcan non-governmental organIzatIOns (NGOs) who seek to create and Improve satIsfyIng and
effectIve partnershIps for sustamable development

Methodology

ThIS case IS one of a senes of five studIes ofpartnershIps between US PVOs and AfrIcan NGOs deSIgned
to IdentIfy and explore the elements whIch contnbute to effectIve cooperatIOn for sustamable
development The project IS orgamzed by The InstItute for Development Research (IDR), of Boston,
MA, MWENGO, of Harare, ZImbabwe, and The Global Excellence m Management InItiatIve (GEM), of
Washmgton, DC and Cleveland, OhIO FundIng IS proVIded by the Office of Pnvate Voluntary
CooperatIOn (PVC) of the US Agency for InternatIOnal Development (USAID) In Washmgton, DC, and
the In-kInd contnbutIOns of partICIpatIng orgamzatIOns FIve cases were selected from among nIne
volunteered by US PVOs In response to the followmg cntena (1) located m Southern and Eastern
AfrIca, (2) represents WIdespread PVO-NGO programs, (3) commItment to actIon learnmg, and (4) the



program has evolved over tIme We sought cases m the same countrIes or regIons m order to enhance
comparabIlIty, two cases are located m Kenya, two m EthtopIa, and one m MalaWI

InformatIOn about the partnershIp between PLAN internatIOnal and BIMAS was gathered through semI
structured mtervIews and archIval documents The mtervtews were conducted JOIntly by an AfrIcan-US
research team, who talked to organIzatIonal leaders, key program staff , representatIves of the
communIty mIcrocredIt groups, and external consultants ArchIval documents Included the finanCIal and
techmcal agreement between PLAN and BIMAS, general communIcatIon mternal to PLAN regardmg the
agreement to establIsh BIMAS, momtonng and evaluatIon reports by PLAN staff, and BIMAS Internal
documents and finanCIal reports

EvolutIOn of the Partnership

BIMAS was born of a convergence of mterests among the AfrIcan communItIes In the Embu area, PLAN
Kenya, and PLAN internatIonal In creatmg a locally based and sustaInable mIcrofinance mstItutIon
PLAN had operated a credIt and busmess promotIon program In Embu smce 1982, but It was termmated
due to a lack of success FollOWIng evaluatIOn of the program, a new group-based Grameen Bank style
methodology was adopted In 1992 The earlIer programs had been Implemented m PLAN's usual
humamtanan, or chantable, approach m WhICh resources are prOVIded to poor famlhes WIthout
expectatIon of re-payment ThIs approach dId not work for mlcrocredlt lendIng "In 1990 there was
nothmg on the ground, and a large portfolzo of uncollected debts", says NgUgI Chege, PLAN Kenya's
CredltJMlcro Enterpnse Development (MED) Coordmator An evaluatIon commISSIoned by an
mcomIng PLAN-Embu DIrector found that other Kenyan group-based lendmg programs, such as PRIDE
and K-REP, were workIng well, and recommended that PLAN adopt a SImIlar approach Chege, an
expenenced branch manager m the Kenya Women's FInance Trust, was hIred In 1992 on a one-year
baSIS WIth the mandate of turnIng the program around

MIcro-EnterprIse Development Project (MED-P) Success
The new program qUIckly proved Itself Repayment rates were hIgh and communIty savmgs and
mobIlIzatIon were strong When the Embu area commumtles learned that PLAN was consldenng pullmg
out, the group leaders expressed theIr strong deSIre to see the program contInue In fact, PLAN was
consldenng phaSIng down some actIVItIes, not pullmg out altogether, but the communIty Interest
prOVIded a stImulus for PLAN to actIvely conSIder the future management of the mIcrocredIt program
"The clzents had been organzzmg themselves talkmg to Barclay's about a group account " says Harry
Mugwanga, a consultant hIred by PLAN to do a feaSIbIlIty study for BIMAS

PLAN conSIdered three optIOns for managIng the mlcrocredIt program keepmg It as a department In
PLAN Embu, handIng It over to an eXlstmg mIcrofinance InstItutIOn, or creatIng a new organIzatIOn
based In Embu to take It over There were two major reasons why PLAN deCIded not to keep the
program WIthIn PLAN Embu first, program sustaInabIlIty would be enhanced by transfemng
management to a locally-based Kenyan orgamzatIon, and second, the lack of fit between PLAN's
generalIst, humamtanan, approach and the techmcally speclahzed, more busmesslIke approach reqUIred
by a successful mIcrocredIt program The second optIon, transfemng the program to an eXIstmg
mIcrofInance organIZatIOn, was attractIve because It promIsed greater cost-effectIveness In transfemng a
program rather than creatIng an entIrely new organIZatIOn The Kenya-based donor communIty preferred
thIS optIon However, the eXIstIng mIcroenterpnse mstItutIOns were not locally based, so the nsks of
dIlutmg the strong communIty ownershIp were found to be too great Therefore, the thIrd optIon,
creatmg a new lo-::ally based mIcrofinance mstItutlon, was choseI"'
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The deCISIon about what to do WIth the successful mIcrocredIt program was consIdered from several
layers WIthm PLAN's decentralIzed orgamzatIOnal structure The program management and commumty
relatIons Issues were pnmanly perceIved by the Embu and Country level staff The mternatIOnal level
staff, for therr part, VIewed the program m the context of PLAN's worldWIde operatIOns and dealt WIth
the donor agency that helped to make the partnershIp WIth BIMAS pOSSIble, the Office of PrIvate
Voluntary CooperatIOn (pVC) ofthe US Agency for InternatIOnal Development (USAID)

Delores McLaughlIn, Program LIaIson of PLAN InternatIOnal's CredIt/MED Techmcal Teams, recalls
that PLAN had been m the process of trymg to develop successful mIcroenterpnse programs for several
years Pnor to respondmg to a request for proposals (RFP) from USAID m 1992-1993, PLAN had
receIved two mstItutIOnal learnmg grants for developmg mIcroenterpnse programs, neIther of WhICh
were conSIdered successful m PLAN The mItIal response from PVC to the thIrd proposal was negatIve,
they were not mterested m fundmg the proposal However, they mformally began explonng whether
PLAN would be open to other ways m whIch they mIght develop a more successful mIcroenterpnse
program model As McLaughlIn reports, "they dzd not approve the proposal for several reasons such as
the lack of a conszstent mternatzonal strategy and evzdence of advances m the MED field But they
recogmzed the tremendous potentwl of PLAN, and proposed that PLAN and USAID work together to
develop hzgh performance mzcrofinance programs "

PLAN responded to the mItIatIve from PVC and receIved a grant whIch enabled It to mItIate an
orgamzatIOn-wIde learnmg and change process focused on MED Kenya IS one of SIX country offices
whIch volunteered to partICIpate m the project PVC agreed to four, but PLAN felt that SIX were
necessary to achIeve worldWIde orgamzatIOnalImpact, so they combmed pnvate resources WIth the PVC
grant to create theIr deSIred project The PVC grant proVIdes techmcal support on the mternatIOnallevel
and on the local level m three countnes, all other funds come from PLAN sources

One of the Important findmgs of the first year of the learnmg process was that PLAN's MED model
would mclude a strategy of operatmg through partnershIps WIth natIonally based orgamzatIOns rather
than through dIrect ImplementatIOn The mternatIOnal team preferred to partner WIth pre-exIstmg
mstItutIOns, but for the reasons discussed above, agreed to workmg WIth BIMAS BIMAS had been
regIstered m October 1994 as a 'company lImited by guarantee WIthout share capItal,' overseen by a
board of subscnbers On the baSIS of a feasIbIhty study conducted m 1993, It had been created to be an
mtermedIary between PLAN and the commumtIes to run the mIcrocredIt program When the MED team
deCIded to mclude It m the mternatIonal project, they commISSIOned a second feaSibilIty study to assess
ItS vIabIhty

BIMAS was regIstered ImtIally as a hmIted guarantee company, rather than a NGO, because It was a
safer optIOn RegIstenng as an NGO was a polItICIzed process at the tIme, so the lImIted guarantee
company optIOn had the best chance of ensunng that any surplus would be remvested m the orgamzatIon
Once polItIcal condItIons changed, BIMAS changed ItS regIstratIon m 1997 to that of an NGO, so as to
benefit from more favorable finance-related regulatIOns

On regIstratIOn m 1994, an office m Embu outSIde of PLAN was leased for a five year penod BIMAS
was expected to be operatIOnal wIthm one and a half years, but It dId not actually occupy the office untIl
late m 1997, three years later From Paulme Kagombe's VIew, BIMAS really started operatmg as an
orgamzatIon m December, 1997 ThIS IS about five years after the communIty first expressed ItS deSIre
to see the mIcrocredIt program contmue as a locally-based venture All the partIes agree that the process
of formally mstItutIOnahzmg BIMAS and craftmg a wntten agreement between BIMAS and Plan was a
long one "It took longer than zt should have" says LetICIa Escobar, PLAN Kenya Country DIrector, of
the agreement-sIgnmg process after she came mto office m 1996 The delays were a source of some
frustratIon to the champIons of BIMAS wIthm PLAN and to the commumty leaders and group members
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m Embu who were mterested to see BIMAS take up Its proposed role However, now, WIth hmdsIght,
the leadmg actors realIze that they accomphshed a lot m a short penod of tIme The next sectIon
explores the reasons for the length of the process

Delays m OperatlOnahzmg DIMAS
Transformmg BIMAS from a legal entIty to a fully functIOnIng mIcrofinance organIZatIOn has been a
lengthy process mvolvIng new learnIng and cooperatIon from dIverse groups and mdIVIduals Many new
orgamzatIOns start small, out of the VISIOn of chansmatIc or hke-mmded founders They develop theIr
programs, management, and sources of funds Incrementally, often leammg-by-domg In contrast,
BIMAS mhented a SIzable program WIth strong communIty-based ownershIp, so It needed to create a
strong orgamzatlon around the program whIch would be effectIve ImmedIately

Table 1 Tlmehne of PLAN-DIMAS Partnership

Year Mawr event
1982 PLAN Embu mItIates credIt/mcome generatIng program
1990 Incommg PLAN dIrector commISSIons evaluatIon of mcome generatIng

program
1991 Consultant recommends MIcro-Enterpnse Development (MED) approach
1992 N1nlgI Chege hIred to manage MED m Embu
1993 Program success recogmzed, mIcrocredIt groups express desrre to see

program contmue If PLAN phases out,
Consultant recommends creatmg mdependent mtermedlary orgamzatlon

1994 BIMAS regIstered as company hmIted by guarantee WIthout share capItal,
Office rented outsIde ofPLAN offices,
PLAN InternatIonal receIves USAID mstItutIOnal strengthemng grant

1995 PLAN commISSIOns new feaSIbIlIty study,
Consultant confirms vIabIhty of mdependent local organIzatIon,
Chege moves to Country office to supervIse all mIcrocredIt programs m
Kenya,
DIStnct CommISSIOner, on behalfof Embu commumty leaders, quenes
PLAN Country DIrector about status of BIMAS

1996 New board elected,
PaulIne Kagombe hIred as ExecutIve DIrector, BIMAS, and contracted as
consultant to PLAN to help actualIze BIMAS,
LetICIa Escobar amves as Country DIrector, finds agreement waItmg

1997 Fmanclal and TechnIcal ASSIstance Agreement (FATAA) SIgned m July,
BIMAS regIstered as NGO,
Board trammg,
PaulIne Kagombe partICIpates m EconomICS instItute of Fmanclal Planmng,
Colorado, USA
CredIt dIsbursement of PLAN stops (July),
BIMAS begms operatIons, dIsbursements, and orgamzatIOn-bUIldmg
(Dec)

1998 StaffonentatIOn to BIMAS

One of the mItIal strategIes of the leadershIp team was to mobIlIze the commumty to mcrease ItS mterest
and commItment to BIMAS Reflectmg now on that tIme penod, they realIze that they raIsed
expectatIOns for BIMAS before BIMAS was actually ready to take over provIdmg the mIcrofinance
servIces Iromcally, theIr successful mobIlIzatIOn contnbuted to a sense ofpressure from the communIty
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for BIMAS to become operatIonal wlule several Important mstItutIon-buIldmg steps were stIli takmg
place, such as draftIng a Jomt agreement for financIal and techmcal support, developmg a busmess plan,
selectmg and trammg the board, and educatIng WIder PLAN staff about the new venture As PaulIne
reflects, "Spznmng offan orgamzatzon zs not an everyday affazr, zt moves backward and forward New
thzngs arzse People must be znvolved and educated wzthzn PLAN" Were they to do It agam, the
leadershIp team would mvest m mobIlIzmg WIder PLAN staff Just as they mobIlIzed the WIder Embu
communIty to be commItted to BIMAS

Table 1 hIghlIghts the major steps m the developmental process Two major set of reasons may explam
why the process took a long tIme the mnovatIOn and learnmg reqUIred, smce It was the first tIme PLAN
had undergone such a process and PLAN's own organIzatIOnal structure, culture, and polICIes

Innovation and Learmng
Two areas of lmowledge were necessary to "Jump-start" BIMAS operatmg successful mIcrofinance
mstItutIons m Kenya, and developmg the governance and management of a new NGO (or company
lImIted by guarantee) PLAN was fortunate m findmg expenenced Kenyan consultants to complement
the lmowledge of the mternatIOnal staff, even though commIssIOnmg several studIes and consultancles
extended the tIme penod of BIMAS' formatIon Includmg the mItIal evaluatIon, two consultants were
hIred to prOVIde expert lmowledge about vanous aspects of the process

In October of 1995, Harry Mugwanga, a seasoned consultant WIth sIgmficant expenence m the
mIcrofinance field m Kenya was hIred to do the second feaSIbIlIty study Mugwanga sees hIS
contnbutIOns to mclude, first of all, strengthemng the Idea to make BIMAS an autonomous orgamzatlon
"It could have been a department zn PLAN," he reflects, "[I stressed the zmportance of] gzvzng zt space
and makzng zt zndependent" Mugwanga also recommended finanCIal and techmcal plannmg for the
tranSItIon, mcludmg a busmess plan for BIMAS, a defimtIon of how the tranSItIOn would be managed, a
defimtIOn of how the orgamzatIOn would be governed, and m general, a framework for the partnershIp
agreement

Mugwanga's concept of a partnershIp IS a relatIOnshIp between two orgamzatIOns that IS "structured and
professzonal not [created by] acczdent" He developed hIS expertIse m the mIcrofinance sector through
a career m finance and development finance "I grew up zn bankzng" says Mugwanga He played a key
role m launchmg VIctona Fmance, whIch IS based on a partnershIp between CatholIcs and Hmdus m the
western regIOn of Kenya "I ve been a consultant to a lot ofprOjects and orgamzatzons I ve seen some
very bad fazlures-and learned from them" Mugwanga's expenence has led hIm to belIeve that
mIcrocredIt mstItutIOns lIke BIMAS must be operated m a busmess-lIke way He reports that thIS IS the
one area where he had to work hard to achIeve mutual understandmg WIth PLAN, whIch he perceIved to
be more used to thmkmg m the "typical NGO style grant-gettzng mentalzty "

By the tIme Mugwanga's study was completed, the term of the first board had expIred It was a bIt
touchy, Chege recalls, because they had to report to the government that they had not undertaken any
actIVItIes They started to work on formmg a second board, followmg Mugwanga's recommendatIOns,
whIch agam took some tIme Names were solICIted from commumty groups, and prospectIve candIdates
were mtervIewed Chalfed by FranCIS KIUra, a well-respected Embu busmessman and LIon's Club
members, the new board started work m May, 1996 The team worked hard to mculcate a SpInt of
communIty servIce and commItment m the board, as well as an understandmg of the needs of
mIcrofinance mstItutIOns The board partICIpated m a customIzed trammg program developed by a
Kenyan consultant m November, 1997

Also m 1996, PLAN recruIted an ExecutIve DIrector for BIMAS, PaulIne Kagombe, an expenenced
manager m the mIcrofinance field m Kenya Because the process was takmg so long, she was brought on
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m July as a consultant WIth PLAN m Embu to help actualIze BIMAS Together, PaulIne and Chege dId
most of the work developmg the wntten agreement between PLAN and BIMAS, called the Fmanclal and
TechnIcal ASSIstance Agreement, or FATAA Even as they mtegrated outsIde expertIse WIth theIr own
knowledge of mIcrofinance to develop the agreement and guldelmes for BIMAS, further delays were
caused by the mternal worlangs of the PLAN bureaucracy

PLAN's OrgamzatlOnal Characteristics
PLAN InternatIonal IS a large global chIld sponsorshIp NGD whIch tradItIonally has operated
humanItarian programs Its structure, polICIes, and procedures have been deSIgned to support effectIve
delIvery of these lands of programs They were not used to the more busmesslIke approach of a
microcredit program, nor to the more collaboratIve approach of a partnershIp, rather than fundmg,
agreement

The PLAN office m Embu had to consult WIth and get approval from three addItIonal offices m PLAN
the country office, the regIOnal office, and the mternatIonal headquarters Each level had ItS own
concerns and procedures to follow m assessmg the proposals for the creatIon of BIMAS and the
partnershIp agreement "BIMAS was soon mzred down by znternal procedures and polzczes ,reports an
mternal management memo of the field office m Apnl of 1996 A reVIew of selected mternal memos
and reports suggest that mterna1 PLAN staff at several levels were concerned WIth vanous aspects of the
control of the new organIzatIon, ItS assets, and the nsks to PLAN m the agreement between PLAN Kenya
and BIMAS These concerns are understandable and appropnate, from the pomt of VIew of managmg
PLAN's tradItIOnal programs The polICIes and procedures, however, were not deSIgned for smooth
approval of a mlcrofinance partnershIp, espeCIally WIth the SIze of the funds mvolved

However, mdIviduals can make a dIfference m the way m whIch polICIes and procedures are carned out
IntervIews and mter-office memos suggest that the former Country DIrector from 1994 to 1996 played an
Important role as an advocate for BIMAS WIthm hIgher levels of PLAN She appears to have routed
commUnICatIOn through the proper channels, responded polItely but firmly to a vanety of comments and
recommendatIons, and accommodated mternal PLAN mterests where It dId not compromIse the mtegnty
of BIMAS and the proposed partnershIp In a SImIlar vem, the current Country DIrector, LetItIa Escobar,
descnbed how PLAN's organIzatIonal polIcIes-"the Book"-eould be mterpreted by PLAN staff more
fleXIbly than many do "We need to do more thznkzng outszde the box", she explamed "PLAN's
organzzatzonal culture zs to follow the Book, but zn fact zt zs posszble to do new thzngs wzthout vzolatzng
the establzshedpolzczes andprocedures"

Another Important factor was the staff turnover at the managenallevels withm PLAN, from Embu to the
regIonal office level, whIch SIgnIficantly lengthened the tIme It took PLAN to approve documents New
personnel needed tIme to adjust to theIr new pOSItIOns and understand the UnIque charactenstIcs of the
BIMAS proposal When SUpportIve managers departed and were replaced by people who dId not see a
SImIlarly hIgh value m the proposal, It was disheartenmg for the key proponents of BIMAS withm
PLAN

Fmally, the large SIze of the finanCIal components of the agreement (up to Ksh 85 mIllIon) reqUIred
approval at the hIghest level m PLAN, the mternatIOnal headquarters PLAN offiCIals, tasked WIth the
responSIbIlIty of ensunng the organIzatIon's accountabIlIty, were very concerned WIth how the audItors
would assess the partnershIp agreement and lIabIlItIes ofPLAN

Lookmg back on the process WIth the benefit ofhmdslght, It IS not surpnsmg It took some tIme Whether
It was "too long" or not probably depends on from whose perspectIve one IS lookmg Splnnmg off a
program mto a NOD was a new process for the pnnclpal actors mvolved, requmng learnmg, nsk-takmg,
and cooperatIon A mIcrofinance partnershIp, WIth a newly-created NOD, was a stnkmg departure from
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PLAN's typIcal approach to development The demands for ImmedIate success were hIgh, stemmIng
from the communIty as well as PLAN deCISIon-makers MIcrofinance In Kenya, as elsewhere, IS a
qUIckly expandIng field Success would reqUIre BIMAS to develop Itself WIth hIgh levels of technIcal
expertIse as well as of commItment from ItS new board, management, and staff

Current Partnership Arrangements

The preVIOUS sectIon has descnbed how the partnershIp between PLAN Kenya and BIMAS was
establIshed At present, BIMAS, as a spIn-off of PLAN, IS hIghly Influenced by PLAN's mISSIon and
orgamzatIOnal culture, yet It has the begmmngs of ItS own Independent IdentIty and strong communIty
stakeholders ThIS sectIOn presents the current arrangements between the two orgamzatIons, and
dIscusses the dIfferent ways In whIch some of the key actors perceIve that they are workIng The next
sectIOn dIscusses some of the major factors that Influence the current arrangements

All partnershIps may be understood to have two faces One IS the formal and legal face, shaped by
natIOnal legal systems and InstItutIOnal practIces The formal dImenSIOns of partnershIps between US
PVOs and AfrIcan NGOs usually are embodIed m WrItten contracts or agreements and deSIgnated roles
and responsIbIlItIes for Inter-orgamzatIonal mteractIOns The second face IS the Informal dImenSIon of
partnershIp, shaped by SOCIal and cultural norms, behaVIors and expectatIons Usually, Informal
dImenSIOns are expressed In Interpersonal relatIOns between IndIVIduals Involved In the partnershIp

Cultures vary In the degree of Importance attached to eIther formal or Informal dImenSIOns of
partnershIps, some observers suggest that one of the key differences between US and AfrIcan cultures IS
that Amencans generally gIve more weIght to formal agreements, whereas AfrIcans tend to value the
relatIOnal understandmgs and InteractIOns more highly (Hall, 1976, Hofstede, 1997) In order to gIve
equal weIght to both sets of values, thIS study exammes both the formal and Informal dImenSIOns of the
partnership between PLAN Kenya and BIMAS The formal arrangements are presented first, followed
by a diSCUSSion of the mformal Interpersonal relatIOns among the IndiVIduals

Formal Arrangements
The pnmary formal arrangements between PLAN and BIMAS are documented In the FInanCIal and
Technical ASSistance Agreement (FATAA) As noted above, the FATAA was pnmanly developed by
NgUgI Chege, on behalf of PLAN and PaulIne Kagombe, on behalf ofBIMAS As noted above, by the
tIme It was SIgned, they had Incorporated a number of suggestIOns from vanous IndIViduals WithIn
PLAN "There was a lot offeedback" reflects Chege, which IS confirmed by a number of WrItten
Internal PLAN memos A Kenyan legal firm WIth expertIse In company law drew up the agreement,
whIch was SIgned by BIMAS and the hIghest level of PLAN authonty on July 15, 1997 It IS "governed
by and construed WIthIn" the Kenyan legal system

As stated In the FATAA, the purpose of the agreement IS "to faCIlItate and regulate the terms and
conditIons under whIch BIMAS WIll assume the responsibilItIes of ImplementIng a MIcro Enterpnse
Development/CredIt programme preVIOusly managed by PLAN Embu" (FATAA 2) For a three-year
penod, PLAN wIll prOVIde both finanCIal and technIcal aSSIstance to BIMAS In tum, BIMAS wIll
Implement the MED program and establIsh Itself as an Independent, finanCIally self-sustaInIng
InstItutIOn, complete WIth board, management, and operatIOnal capaCItIes

The FATAA also sets out the IdentItIes and oblIgatIOns of PLAN Kenya and BIMAS A final sectIon
clanfies the relatIve lIabilItIes, finanCial responsIbilItIes and pnvIleges BaSIcally, PLAN's oblIgatIOns
are to "partiCIpate m the management, admImstratIOn, and development ofBIMAS to the best Interests of
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BIMAS" (FATAA 6) e g proVIde financIal resources up to specIfied lImIts and assets to BIMAS,
appomt a representatIve to the board, assIst BIMAS m selectmg a CEO, conduct an Impact evaluatIon
three months pnor to the end of the three year agreement, and partICIpate m annual Jomt reVIews and
semI-annual Jomt meetmgs to reVIew progress and make formal adjustments Two sections oblIge PLAN
to develop a credIt 'plus' education model and proVIde SOCIal servIces to BIMAS clIents, when mVIted by
BIMAS

BIMAS' oblIgations are to Implement the MED program, gIVIng pnonty to PLAN programme areas, and
to comply With Its legal oblIgatIons and organIzatIonal VISIon and mISSIon It IS also oblIgated to Improve
Its sustamabilIty mdex over time, based on quarterly targets BIMAS must proVIde PLAN With three
types of quarterly reports, the categones of WhICh are spelled out At all times, BIMAS' books are to be
open to PLAN and they are expected to conduct regular audIts and mamtam an adequate MIS systems for
trackmg loans BIMAS must notIfy PLAN of the opening or closmg of any accounts and seek PLAN's
consent If they WIsh to apply for other loans or transfer assets, the latter dunng or after the FATAA
penod

The final section clearly establIshes the lIabIlIty of BIMAS, rather than PLAN, for any claIms, restncts
the use of finances to the purposes stated m the agreement, remforces BIMAS' oblIgatIon to keep proper
books of accounts, and asserts PLAN's ultImate ownershIp of speCIfied funds, assets, and loan portfolIo
should BIMAS close or the agreement be termmated BIMAS IS oblIgated to dIsplay PLAN's name or
logo dunng the FATAA penod, and any dIfferences shall be settled by an arbItrator appomted by the
ChaIr of the Law SOCIety of Kenya As Damel KmotI, DIrector of PLAN-Embu, stated, "PLAN IS
accountable to donors and we have transferred that to BIMAS They know they are dealmg With a strict
partner"

Although the FATAA seemed to take a long tIme to develop, now It seems well understood and accepted
by the two partners Chege and PaulIne, havmg developed the agreement, know It very well as they are
Implementmg It In addItIon, Paulme's role as a consultant m PLAN-Embu whIle developmg It gave her
a better understandmg of how PLAN works Even as she expenences dIfferences m operatIonal styles
between PLAN and BIMAS, she understands why PLAN works as It does In all the mtervlews, the only
concern raIsed about the FATAA (other than the time It took to develop It) was suggested by PaulIne
Kagonbe "Its not a very bad document, Its ok the only Issue IS ItS not clear how to resolve problems
when they arzse "

Paulme's concern may be lInked to a larger Issue of ambIgUIty m formal relatIons between the two
organizations Whether formally or m practIce, there appears to be a degree of ambIgUIty m reportIng
and communIcatIon channels between BIMAS and PLAN Chege's role on the BIMAS board and m
provIdmg technical aSSIstance and support IS clear, but there IS some questIon about the larger role of
PLAN, at Embu, Country, and InternatIonal levels, partIcularly as related to the release of funds and
assets to BIMAS for ItS operatIons BIMAS IS findmg that the release IS slower than necessary, WhICh has
the effect of hmdenng ItS performance Paulme feels that they turn m the reports on schedule, but the
funds, m tum, are not dIsbursed readIly ThIS creates a performance problem for BIMAS, WhICh IS
otherWIse capable of a qUIck credIt dIsbursement process TheIr clIents' needs for credIt are often tIme
senSItive, so PaulIne feels that BIMAS should be able to dIsburse credIt relatively qUIckly PLAN-Embu
appreCIates thIS problem for BIMAS, seemg them as "teethmg problems" m thIS new arrangement WhICh
need to be worked out

From the pomt of VIew of shanng mformatIon, the reportmg procedures appear to be workmg faIrly well
BIMAS reports follow a mutually agreed-on format, whIch was based on best current practIces Paulme
sees the reports as tools for self-momtonng "Normally we make a report If we need to diSCUSS, we
diSCUSS PLAN might query a report if they found we were not followmg our poliCies and miSSion"
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BTh1AS has been submIttrng the reports as scheduled, but has not had the MIS system whIch would
enable It to proVIde rnformatIOn as desIred At the hme of the rnterVIews, an upgrade rn the accountlng
software was rn progress Pauhne apprecIates the momtonng reports from PLAN technIcal staff To an
outsIder they appear qUIte thorough and faIrly dIrectlve Pauhne perceIves that they are rn-depth, and
when wntten up after a VISIt, contam "no surprzses" She welcomes the technIcal expertIse of Chege,
John Scmller, and Delores McLaughlm

The formal arrangements between BTh1AS and the credIt groups seem to be clearly understood by both
BTh1AS and the groups The groups are formally orgamzed and managed accordrng to common by-laws
and governance procedures Leaders of several of the oldest groups reported that they were very "strzct"
WIth group members about loan repayment terms and schedules Although they understand the economIC
and cultural pressures on group members to consume, rather than repay, the loans, they seem to be
commItted to the credIt model The leaders of several groups WIth whom we spoke valued the credIt they
and others rn the groups had receIved because It enabled them to VISIbly rncrease theIr busmesses and
Improve theIr quahty of hfe VISItS WIth several group leaders and one group meetmg suggested that
BTh1AS' Identlty and authonty, WIth Paulrne as the ExecutIve DIrector, has been estabhshed, even If
PLAN's role rn provIdrng background funds, gUIdance, and capacIty-buIldmg IS stIll Important

Informal Arrangements
A sense of the rnformal relatIOns between PLAN Kenya and BIMAS can be understood by consIdenng
the Images of the relahonshIp suggested by the mdIvIduals rnterVIewed Those mvolved do not see the
relatIOnshIp m terms of the tradItIOnal donor-recIpIent model, where there IS lIttle respect for the
reCIpIent In general, PLAN IS seen as the more mfluentIal, but benevolent partner, whereas BIMAS IS
the JunIOr, but developrng partner Damel Kmotl, DIrector of PLAN-Embu, explams, "It zs different than
common practzce where there zs no mutual trust or respect Usually the donor gzves the do s and don ts
[But we belzeve] the partner zs the best expert zn local condztIOns so we allow them to tell us what zs
more approprzate they znfluence agreements now PLAN zs downplayzng a domznant role, we are not
expectmg them to bend no mutual respect makes thzs agreement work"

At the same tlme, others feel that an mherent power dIfference stIll remams, due to PLAN's SIze, hIStory
m the commumty, and role m provIdmg financIal and technIcal support Researchers asked the
ChaIrman of the BIMAS board to descnbe hIS Image of the partnershIp, as an example they asked If a
common metaphor for North - South partnershIps m AfrIca, the nder (North) and the horse (South), fit
the PLAN-BIMAS partnershIp The ChaIrman modIfied the metaphor, descnbrng It as a benevolent nder
and horse "The horse zs well fed there zs no whzp There zs plenty ofposztzve feedback Because PLAN zs
provzdmg resources zt zs m charge but zn a mce way The relatIOnshzp zs cordzal mutual wzth plenty of
lzstenzng on both szdes" One of the BIMAS Group leaders mterVIewed saw a parent-chIld relatIonshIp
between PLAN and BIMAS "Plan zs the father BIMAS the elder szblmg, and the Groups the younger
szblmgs It zs as ifthe father has left the elder szblzng to mznd the younger ones If there zs any problem
we can appeal to the father" Contmumg the parent-chIld theme, Mr Klaga, InstItutIOnal Development
Consultant who tramed the board sees the relatIOnshIp between PLAN and BIMAS "lzke a parent wzth an
adolescent who zs gettzng wzser "

The strongest mterpersonal relatIOns between PLAN and BIMAS appear to be among the micro
enterpnse speCIalIsts, rncludrng Paulme m BTh1AS and Chege, John SchIller and Delores McLaughhn m
PLAN Pauhne complIments the PLAN staff m the usual East AfrIcan way "They are not very bad
people compared to other donors Its zmportant to have techmcal people [Chege John, Delores], they
regulate the relatIOnshzp " The technIcal staff respect each other, share regular communIcatIon and
have a common Imderstandmg ofmIcroenterpnse development Paulme further descnbes what she lIkes
about the mteractions WIth PLAN's technIcal staff, "we are free to dzscuss recommendatzons and say
why somethzng zs not gozng to work They are open-mzndedpeople" Chege, PLAN Kenya's CredIt/MED
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Coordmator, IS a strong advocate for BIMAS and Its emergmg mdependence, but he appears to be the
only PLAN Kenya staffreally mvolved With and knowledgeable about BIMAS

RelatIons among others are not necessanly weak, Just more formal and shaped by PLAN's larger IdentIty
and operatIonal styles "I would dzstznguzsh between the executzve and operatzonal levels, rather than
formal and znformar', says LeticIa Escobar, PLAN Country DIrector As Country DIrector, Escobar's
role IS to SIgn agreements and momtor overall performance along With other programs and proJects,
rather than mteract on a regular baSIS With BIMAS

At the PLAN-Embu office, the ambIgUIty m formal relatIOns may contnbute to mIxed feelmgs on the
mterpersonal level Damel Kmon, DIrector of PLAN-Embu, clearly appreCIates the mutual benefits of
the partnershIp "BIMAS and PLAN are equal partners BlMAS can do what PLAN can't do (establzsh
mzcrocredzt) and we can do what BIMAS can't (dzsburse PLANfunds) " He gives several examples of
ways m WhICh the two organIzations cooperate "we go to the field as teams, we use each other s
resources, we dzscuss zssues, PLAN has znvzted BlMAS to staffmeetzngs, there zs a PLAN member on the
BIMAS board, we co-developed the terms-of-referencefor the mzd-term evaluatzon

However, he also acknowledges that there have been some "teethzng problems", refemng to BIMAS'
concern over the delays m releasmg funds Furthermore, he expresses concern about the extent to WhICh
BIMAS WIll be able to target the poorest people m the Embu area, particularly PLAN famIlIes "BIMAS
targets buszness people who can pay back, Plan emphaszzes to BIMAS to target more poor Now they
serve 40% PLANfamzlzes and 60% non-PLANfamzlzes, but they should reverse the percentage She's
[Paulzne} sayzng sustaznabzlzty zs a problem, so 50 - 50 wouldfeel comfortable"

For her part, PaulIne shares PLAN's concern for servmg the poor BIMAS IS commItted to servmg the
poor, expandmg and becommg finanCIally self-sustammg by 2000 It Will be a challenge to serve the
very poor and meet all of ItS commItments She confronts dIfferent expectatIons m PLAN about target
groups there appear to be dIfferent Ideas about the extent to WhICh the very poor and PLAN famIlIes are
one and the same group "Durzng the FATAA, PLAN may be very sensztzve, they mzght thznk we have not
served PLANfamzlzes "

At the Group level withm BIMAS, communIcations appear good, at least among the long-term group
leaders and members WIth whom we spoke "We are BIMAS and BIMAS zs us" IS a refram we heard
repeated m several mterviews SImIlarly, "thzs zs a partnershzp, nezther one can move alone" Respect
and trust for BIMAS and PLAN were expressed m vanous ways In partIcular, the researchers were
Impressed WIth the self-management and expreSSIOn of one group's regular meetmg The group leaders
faCIlItated a dISCUSSIon With the researchers about the members' expenence WIth the group at the same
time that they conducted the regular busmess of receIVmg loan repayments At first the meetmg was
qUIte formal, but then several questions and Issues were put to BIMAS, such as the possIbIlIty of
reducmg the stnctness of loan repayment schedules Paulme took a respectful, but firm, stand With the
group, explammg why the procedures had to remam stnct The dISCUSSIon contmued for a whIle, the
group expressmg ItS concerns at the same time showmg her the respect due her role Afterwards, she
commented wryly, "that zs an empowered group'"

Dunng the mterviews, the Group leaders mentIOned a number of concerns and Issues, even as they
emphaSIzed theIr loyalty and commItment to BIMAS For example, they would lIke to be able to access
the mterest on theIr saVings accounts, they would lIke to receIve trammg on enterpnse management
skills, and they would lIke to know that they could receIve bIgger loans, as they buIld up theIr capItal and
SkIlls Smce many of these Groups pre-dated BIMAS, BIMAS wIll have to contmue to develop a strong
presence m order to keep the Groups mvolved and motIvated
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SystemiC Influences on the Partnership

Survey research and formal consultatIons WIth US PVOs and southern NGOs lOdicated that partnershIp
relatIons are lOfluenced by larger factors than lOdiVIdual behaVIor and attItudes (Leach, Brown and
Kalegaonkar, 1998, PRlA, 1998) InsIde orgamzatIons, strategic plans, organIzatIOn-WIde polIcIes, and
lOter-departmental relatIons can shape the actIons and chOIces of representatIves lOvolved 10

partnershIps Externally, other actors such as governments, donors, and conmlUmties can exert pressure
on lOdiVIdual partners to respond to new demands SocIal and natural dIsasters can hlOder the
achIevement ofprogram targets, as well as present new pressures and demands US PVOs, 10 partIcular,
saId that one of theIr major challenges was operatlOg between two dIverse envIronments southern NGOs
and theIr commumties on the one hand, and US donors, board and staff, on the other (Leach, Brown and
Kalegaonkar, 1998, PRlA, 1998) ThIS sectIon of the case study exammes the major lOternal and
external lOfluences reported by PLAN and BIMAS to be lOfluenclOg theIr partnershIp

OrgamzatlOnal Influences
GIven that BIMAS IS a splO-off of PLAN, It may not be surpnslOg that the strongest systemIC lOfluences
on the partnershIp come from PLAN's strategy and orgamzatIOn, lOcludlOg ItS hIStOry 10 Embu, lOternal
structure and systems, and orgamzatIonal culture As Damel KlOotI, DIrector of PLAN Embu saId, "at
thIS stage PLAN has not been mjluenced BIMAS IS young and PLAN IS a gzant We WIll have lots to
learn together" The external lOfluences to date have pnmanly acted on PLAN, rather than BIMAS
These factors have both strengthened the partnershIp and created constralOts on It

HIstory III Embu
PLAN IS a long-term actor and a major source of external funds 10 Embu As such, PLAN has establIshed
a presence 10 the area that creates good WIll for Its programs and protects them from the polItICal
lOfluence that IS common 10 Kenya ThIS has been helpful for BIMAS 10 gettlOg launched wIth strong
commumty support and lOdependence from local polItIcal lOterests It also posItIOns BIMAS well to
contmue to grow and expand to meet the demand of the commumtIes 10 the area "When we go out the
receptIOn IS posItIve In reglstermg bemg a baby ofPLAN smoothed the process" says PaulIne "PLAN
has been herefor a long tIme

PLAN's Strategy, Systems, Structure and Culture
Earher sectIOns have IdentIfied the role of PLAN's SIze, bureaucracy, and culture 10 slowlOg down the
process of launchmg BIMAS The groups, Embu communIty leaders, and BIMAS board and staff were
held back because of the tIme It took for approval and operatIonahzlOg BIMAS to make ItS way through
the PLAN system

At present, a source of tenSIon for BIMAS IS the tIme It takes for funds and assets to be dIsbursed, even
when It submIts ItS reports on tIme ContnbutlOg factors 10 the Imtial approval process lOclude the
newness of the process, the many layers of approval needed, the orgamzatIOna1 culture of control and
nsk management rather than lOnovatIOn and partnershIp, and the turnover m key personnel, such as the
Country DIrector Approval depended on key lOdiVIduals who were wIlllOg to champIon the project and
respond to concerns from others WIthlO the orgamzatIon A second element of the cultural constramt IS
the general onentatIon WIthlO PLAN towards chantable humamtanan programs rather than more
busmess-onented programs, serVIng clIents rather than beneficianes The structural and cultural factors
seem to contnbute to the ongolOg problem As noted above, the leadershIp team reflects that, were they
to start over, they would buIld a larger team WIthlO PLAN Kenya who would be commItted to the
creatIOn and support of BIMAS
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At the same tlme, the mternal movement WIthm PLAN towards developmg successful microcredit
programs and the strategy of operatlng through partnershIps did give an entry pomt for those wlthm the
orgamzatIOn wantmg to move m thIs drrectlon The VISion, resources, and support at the mternatIOnal
level IS also part of PLAN's strategy and organlZatlon BIMAS' expenence of different relatIons with
the techmcal staff and the generahst staff most hkely reflects an mternal tenSIOn or change process
WIthm the larger organlzatlon

Environmental Influences
Two external factors were Important m settIng up the partnership, the first was the Kenyan expertise m
mlcrofinance, law, and orgamzatIOn development that mformed the shapmg of the FATAA and the board
trammg BIMAS seems to be off to a strong start as a well-grounded local NGO BIMAS may be a
PLAN spm-off, but It IS actlvely engaged WIth the community, m Its groups, ItS board, and It
relatIOnships With community leadership The expertlse from other Kenyan expenence that Harry
Mugwanga and others brought to the formation of BIMAS has Situated It to function m ItS enVIronment
Fmally, recrultmg Chege and Pauhne from other mlcrofinance mstltutIons, agam brought local expertise
to the new Imtlatlve WIth BIMAS and PLAN's natIOnal mlcrofinance program In the future, BIMAS Will
have to keep up With the mlcrofinance field, a fast-movmg field m Kenya, as mother countnes around
the world

The second external factor was the mltIatlve ofUSAID's PVC office m working WIth PLAN to develop a
sound proposal for mlcrocredlt programs At first, PVC turned down a proposal, but extended the
OPPOrtunity to develop an acceptable approach to programmmg Had they Simply rejected the proposal,
as many donors do, there may have been the Idea for BIMAS, but no opportumty m PLAN to actuahze It

A final external factor may have a more slgmficant mfluence m the future the Kenyan economy At the
tIme of the mtervlews, the state of the economy was a common concern, and many were begmmng to
speculate about Its Impact on BIMAS' sustamablhty A stable and expandmg economy w111 be necessary
for BIMAS to reach Its ambitIous goals for expansion and high repayment rates One group mentIoned
that one of ItS problems was not enough customers Lots ofmlcro-busmesses, but not enough consumers
At the group level, cultural change m progress, towards paymg back money rather than usmg for faml1y,
culturally-sanctIOned purposes

Value of the Partnership: Major Achievements, Future Hopes and Challenges

Both partners express a sense of satisfactIOn With the present accomphshments made by the partnership,
even as they note tensions and Issues "It lS dozng better than expected", says Escobar, companng It to
prevIous expenences she knew of m PLAN By managmg the mlcrocredlt program for poor people,
espeCially women, m the Embu area, BIMAS and PLAN are achlevmg shared goals BIMAS has been
created as a local mdependent NGO m Embu, which has the potentIal to expand ItS services and
contnbute to the area's development, regardless of PLAN's own future m Kenya Slgmficant mvestment
has been made m developmg ItS VISion, orgamzatlonal and governance capacity With Its finanCial
resources, community stakeholders and orgamzatIOnal capaCity, BIMAS has the potentIal to contlnue to
carry out ItS miSSIon and goals The pnde and satIsfactIOn of the group members may be one of BIMAS'
strongest assets They feel that they have "bUll! somethzng", their "hlStOry has changed" because of
their ablhtles to save, bul1d capital, and pay back the loans

The mutual respect and understandmg that has been bUIlt between the two agencies also seems hke a
major achIevement The orgamzatIOns have worked at trymg to change the typical donor-recipient
relatIOns, and have succeeded m many respects, even If PLAN, as the funder, IS stIll the more dommant
partner All the participants share the behef m BIMAS' future growth and development As Daniel
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KmotI says, "In 3 years BIMAS wzll be what we expect Sustamable - zt can exzst wzthout PLAN a local
NGO whzch can contmue workzng wzth the commumtzes after PLAN phases out, zt wzll retam zts noble
obJectzves ofworkzng wzth the poorest ofthe poor

Paulme IS confident that BIMAS' goals and objectIves can be achIeved At the same tIme, she IS aware of
the challenges of operatmg a successful mICfofinance mstItutIon and potentIal pItfalls m the partnershIp
With PLAN "A long-term relatzonshzp needs to be cultzvated It can't be buzlt overmght Even after
mdependence {there wzll be] some kznd ofrelatzonshzp There zs no harm m mamtammg zt as long as zt
zs mutually beneficzal maybe wzth PLAN famzlzes m other areas We wzll also look to other
orgamzatzons for partnershzps" Her expenence With PLAN has taught her cautIOn "Plan changes so
much It affects BIMAS as well We can't predlct what wzll happen"

Withm the framework of the current agreement between the two orgamzatIons (FATAA), hopes for
Improvmg the partnershIp m the future mclude addressmg the sources of tenSIon regardmg PLAN's
control of the process of disbursmg funds Chege agrees With Paulme that the mternal system takes too
long and hmders BIMAS' performance at a cntical tIme m ItS development BIMAS needs to develop a
good track record WIth clIents m order to attract new members and grow as planned "BIMAS has the
abzlzty to take charge PLAN needs to be more wzllmg to let go" SpeCIfically, PLAN could dIsburse
larger amounts of funds at a tIme, or speed up the process More generally, the ImpreSSIOn gIven IS that
BIMAS needs to 'flex ItS muscles', so to speak It would benefit from the OPPOrtunIty to manage Itself
more freely ThIS may result m Its takmg some nsks and making some mIstakes that PLAN could have
prevented, but the payoff m a stronger sense of authonty and learnmg from expenence may be greater

Also, the two orgamzatIOns may benefit from discussmg how they want to resolve problems The
FATAA does prOVide for a formal arbItrator, but It may be pOSSIble to develop more fleXIble
mechanIsms, at least m the short-term

BIMAS IS facmg many challenges m lIvmg up to ItS own and PLAN's expectatIOns that It WIll be
sustamable after one and a half more years It must expand m SIze and manage ItS relatIOns WIth eXIstmg
groups It must reach the poorest of the poor, espeCIally women It must develop the MIS systems that
Will allow It to momtor progress and report to stakeholders It must contmue to develop ItS own
orgamzatIOnal IdentIty and culture "We must make BIMAS an orgamzatzon where people feel good to be
assoczated wzth It " says Paulme It must compete withm a growmg mdustry of mlCrofinance mstttutIOns
m Kenya GIven these kinds of challenges, Escobar sees one of her roles m the near future as reducmg
the pressures on BIMAS to expand so that It has the opportumty to develop Itself as an orgamzatIOn

BIMAS and PLAN may want to explore how they may best reach theIr goals of finanCIal sustamabilIty
and servmg the poorest of the poor AddItIonal planmng for how BIMAS can IdentIfy and reach ItS target
populatIOns could strengthen Jomt commItment to these goals, whIch are challengmg for all
microfinance mstItutIons m Kenya Fmally, PLAN may conSIder the broader applIcabIlIty of Its
'orgamzatIOnal lessons learned' to the extent that partnershIps lIke the one WIth BIMAS are an avenue
for the future, changes m organIzatIOnal culture and human resource management to support partnershIp
values, goals, and practIces wIll have benefiCIal Impacts
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